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Stockton & Co,
The Old White Comet
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If Yot Want to Be in Style, Wea a

STEIN BLOCH SUlT-an- d BARRY SHOES

Moth
1!.

Special Today
Any Wrapper on
our Racks,

48 Cents

on

Thta Is tho time of year when most
women begin to think of Uio fall sow-

ing.
Wo have traded in a lot of good) secon-

d-hand machines, now all
and ready for use, at

bargain prices, cheaper than having
your old one repaired.

Come and soo

House 255-25- 7 Liberty 8t.
Farm
Sewing Machines and 8upplles.

I
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Mado by THE 8IDNEY POW-B- R

Bldney, Ore-

gon. Mado for family uso. Ask
your grocer for It Bran and
shorts on hand,

P. B.
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DAILY SALEM

Tho finest and best mado clothing ever brought to Salem has just

arrived at our big store. It Is tho world-famou- s Stein Bloch make.

This first shipment Includes a few Stouts and Slims and many very

new patterns In slzea

As usual thlu store Is bringing on the very best and

ments that will bo shown In the city.

5rf

stylish

A line of

very late for a leader.

of worth of new nave already

and thousands more are the way

Some Second Hand
Sewing Machines

thorough-
ly overhauled,

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement

Implement, Automobiles,)$Gold Bust Flour

COMPANY,

always

Wallace
AGENT

The Question

Optlolsn,

mZsS

regular

ft
NEW TIRES.

Just received a, lot of now tires
direct from tho factor". If in
nood of a tiro seo mo.
Century thorn-proo- f $8 pr.
Century toughtread tires $7 pr
Contury No. 100 tiros $0.00 pr
All

FRANK J. MOORE.

THE

In At

The Man

Cab Hire at Half Price.
Tho war on prices of cabs is still

raging Simpson's stabled mado the
out to onodmlf price, and still main-
tain those price. Opposite the court
house

To buy U a hsrd one (or tho Average man to decide. Doiens of grades
are tolil under tho satue nsmo, and It putties any bat an expert to de-

cide where prsctlctl utility stops and begins. We are

and will gladly help you in this matter. Our stock embraces the beat
watches made. Come In and look them over we're always pleased to
show whether you buy or not. And, lepalrlnjj Is our

Our prices are right.

jj

Piontsr
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tires

83 8UU Street. Next door to Ladd A Bush Bank

if

CAPITAL

SHOES

Stein Bloch

NEW SUITS, SKIRTS,
and JACKETS

Walking Skirts,

most
4 V '

"i,

special Trimmed Striped Worsted "Walking

Skirts, styles, bought especially
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guaranteed.

BEST

Town

WattShipp's
Bicycle

What Watch

Clothing

extravaganco

WATCH EXPERTS

REMEMBER,
specialty.

ChasH Hinges,

JOURNAL,

Today Only
Any Wrapper on
our Racks,

48 Cents

gar--

Thousands dollars goods at-

tired
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FURS

SPlfo$

Bicycle Doctors
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NEW

Stylish

STOLE
EASTERN

JUDGE

Carried Him to California
and He Is Reeling

Nervous

Omaha, Aug. 24. Judgo McKeon, of
Now York, who said he had been kid-
naped scoral week ago and carried
to California for ransom, arrived here
this morning on a visit to his slstor.
Ho Is still In n nervous condition as
tho result of his captivity. Ho sas
ho will proceed against the kidnapers
when he reaches New York.

Two Probate Orders.
The probato court transacted a small

amount of buslnoes today. Lena Stan-fiel- d

King resigned as of
the estate of Conrad Snowdon, nnd hart
boudsmen woro rolonssd

The sale of property belonging to
Olow Porin, deceased, wasconnrmrt

Notice to Taxpayers,
Tho board of equalisation for Marl-

on county, Oregono, will meet at 'he
offlco of the county clerk on Mondaj,
August SO. 1904. at 9 o'clock a. m
ami wiU remain in session oath suc-
cessive day for one wxek.

AM parUee interested are deo.ueW
to appear and oxonwno thoir asses-mo- ni

for tho year 1904, ami bae aU
errors corrected by said obard. if any
thoro be, as no correctlonns can bo
made after tho adjournment of said
board. CHARLES LEMBCKK.

Assessor of Marion; County, Oregon
Saloro, August S. 1904

CASTOR J A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C&&ffl&&x

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd h Dusk's Dank, Salem, Or

AUGUST ?4904
, OREGON, WEDNESDAY,

MAYOR WATERS

OFFERS TO
BUILD CARLINE

(Continued from first page.)

required electric power and energy; to

furnish all necessary care at all time3,

both passenger and freight, and to

thoroughly equip said road with the

latest Improved rolling stock, and to

make at least six (6) trips per day,

and more if required for passengers,

and to operate the whole extension In

n. satisfactory manner, employing ev

cry reasonable means for the safety

of both passengers and freight traffic,

and I will agree to have the same In

full operation within. . . .days after the

completion of the work of furnishing

poles, ties, grading, etc., as above

enumerated an d3peclfied, or, If In my

Judgment, found expedient, I shall

commence the fulfillment of my part

of the agreement at the same time,

and w Knout waiting for all materials

to be first laid on the ground, working

ahead with jou as fast as you furnish

and lay the required and above men

tioned materials, etc.;
Provided nowever, that, after the

satisfactory fulfillment of alll obliga-

tions given under this agreement by

the parties concerned, including my-

self, the right of way, the road bed,
ties, po!e3, timbers, grading, wlrea
brackets or arms, and material of

whateer name or nature required or
used In the construction, maintenance
and operation or in any way emplojed
or used In and about the said pro-

posed extension, shall become the
property of the said Frank W Waters,
his succesor3 or assigns; said owner
ship and proprietorship to determine
as soon as and Immediately upon the
operation of said cars upon said rail
road In a manner satisfactory to all
obligees under this agreement.

PRANK W WATERS.
Dated at Salem, Oiegon, this 24th

day of August, 1904.

DIED.
JOSEPH At the home of her daugh

ter Mrs P. G. Haas, on 12th and
Chemeketa streets, Tuesday, August
23. 1904, Mrs Hannah Joseph, of
heart failure.
Deceased was born In Liverpool,

England, January 6, 1826, and was
married on March 11, 1842, to George
Reese, of Bristol, England. Mr. Reese
died one jear later. In 1848 she was
married to D W Joseph, who died
several jears aco. Thev mlprnort
to this country in 1870. living a num-
ber of years in Wisconsin, and the
last number of jears of her life in
Oregon. Sho spent six jears in Now
Zealand. She leaves no relatives, but
one daughter. Mrs. F G. Haas, of this
city. Deceased was a devout Chris-
tian, having united with the Pre3by.
terian church about 40 jears ago, and
was a constant member of that relig-
ious organization ever since, and was
n woman of lovely character, who has
a host of friends to mourn her loss.

The funeral services will be held
from the First Presbj terian church
of this city tomoirmv ivifim- - , o
o'clock p. m., a.id the unices will hi
conducted by Rev F w ciiffe. of the
First Presbj terian church Interment
will be in the Odd Fellows cemetery
At the request of deceased the V C
T. U. are urged to meet ina bodj

Mrs K C. Haas, tho daughter will
not be able to attend the funornl' She
underwent an operation for append!
oitls Sunday, and Is still at the hos--

ihiui. annougn sue is getting
as well as could be expected.

F. E Heldel. a prominent real estate
dealer, of Hillsboro, is in the cltj on
business
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NEW TODAY
Wanted.Good girl for companion tomarried woman. Address "L" ParaJournal- - 54
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KILLED
MANY

SHEEP

24 --Mob lawAnte:ope. Or., Aug.
the ranges of Cen-

tral
reigns supreme on

Oregon, and as an added evidence

to the SIler Lake slaughters of last
thoroughbred sheep

spring, over 1000

belonging to Morrow & Keenan, ol

Willow Creek. Crook county, were

vniPrf last Friday evening at Little

Summit Prairie, 40 miles east of Prine-vill-

This fact was announced last

evening by telephone message from

joung Keenan, a son of one of th

owners of 'the massacred sheep, who

has been acting as camp-tende-r for the

four bands owned by his compnnj--
,

and grazed in the Little Summit re-

gion'
Young Keenan states that while the

herder was alone and occupied with

the care of his flock during the late
oftiM-nnn- hp was accosted by three

unmasked horsemen, who departed af-

ter a short conversation. Almost Im-

mediately following their disappear-

ance a band of about 20 horsemen,

with faces blackened, emerged from

the timber unobserved until they had

approached within a short distance

of him, when a command to throw up

his hands was given and complied

with, after which he was bound hand

and foot and blindfolded by means ol

a grain sack being tied over his head.
Leaving him near a tree and behind

it for protection from the bullets, a
general fusllade with Winchesters was

commenced by the mob, which lasted
nearly two hours, or until sundown by

which time the entire band had either
been killed or scattered in every

A Carriage for 25c.
Take a cab to or from the depot for

25c. Simpson's livery stablea, oppo-

site court house. tf

Y. M. C. A. Bullrilnn

71 Chemeketa Street
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New

Blo7kMERCHANT

0655 Goods

New- -

Watting Skitis"

New Suits

ran gooes are arming dallj

As usual this store will be flr

to show now things. 3an

Our new lino of Walking sidito

are tho best we've FeetL

They're made as swell as aijth
garment to be found, and tlire

w
pneos are unusually low.

$4.50, $5.00,
$5.50, $6.00.11

II

When you think of Black Silk

"Think of Monteybak."

I I
1 itag
S "Whore quality reigns suprew'j'jffli
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BETTER PRINTING

Wc cater to those who want
better printing than their
competitors use. Wc want
to do printing that is worth
all we asfcfor it. Call up
Main 2824 and out repre-

sentative will call and show
samples of better printing
than the other fellows can
do.

JB JtLJ3T

ON TIME EVERY

'Phone 2824 Main.

"ocera House TA,L0R

values

TIME.

cni-t-n. - ,. Court Steet
Also el
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The Gault Printing Company
SALEM

OREGON

Excerlenrpft
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Wc Are Headqtta.tes For
HOP PICKERS' SUPPLIESplace on for im, ,
for men women chmZ" ,?' WU ' line, Glo

heay underwear B'sn?!?. WraPPr3, Sunbonnets, Light arf
Cheap Shirt Waists ulil Cmforts. Table Linens, Towels, Calicoes
I Shirts for Boys and !7c ralls for Ue Bo and Children, Wo

SklrU and Wool Shawk
Swate in all sizes, Ladles' Covert Cio

J 200 Hop Gloves
MOOirdsilrtt

A,,S,ZeS'Sc',0c'15cand25c.

Price '!. .lies, with and without the MM.
40 do2. 2Scp4lf,w

tOTtff&Ttffrttn 29c anfl 35c. iw
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